Transient loss of consciousness with and without injuries: where to treat these patients?
Transient loss of consciousness (LOC) is a fairly common phenomenon and frequently carries a risk of injury. The aim was to study the occurrence of injuries and causes of emergency referrals versus later specialist consultation in association with LOC in the primary healthcare setting. A four-month survey was carried out in the Primary Healthcare Emergency Department of the City of Tampere, Finland (198,000 inhabitants). The subjects comprised consecutive patients aged at least 15 years, attending a primary healthcare emergency department because of LOC. The type of LOC was determined (seizure, syncope and uncertain) and the type and site of all injuries associated with LOC were registered. All referrals to hospital or specialist consultation because of LOC were also registered and the predictors of admission were analysed by logistic regression modelling. Injury was associated with 43 (20%) out of 220 visits because of LOC; in 12/72 (17%) cases with syncope, in 24/118 (20%) with seizures and in 7/30 (23%) with an uncertain cause of LOC. Most of the injuries were minor. Emergency referral was required in 45/220 (20%) cases of LOC. Coronary heart disease and injury were the main predictors of emergency referral to hospital. Injuries are as frequent in patients with syncope as in those suffering seizures. Most patients with LOC in primary healthcare emergency departments do not seem to require emergency admission to hospital.